
 

 

 
 

 

Soup and Salad 
 

Potato & Leek    8 
truffle cream | chive | potato chips 
  

Grilled Salmon Salad             15 
Goat Rodeo chevre | hazelnuts | strawberries |  

balsamic dressing 

 

Southern Cobb                  13 
fried green tomato | grilled chicken | sweet corn | bacon 

hardboiled egg | croutons | cheddar cheese 

 

Oatmeal                       7 
steel cut oats, fresh berries, granola 

 

 

From the Griddle 
 
Corned Beef Hash & Eggs          11 
breakfast potatoes | corned beef | onions 

two Footprint Farms fried eggs 

 

Strawberry Waffle   12 
rhubarb, vanilla cream, candied pecans 

 

GF Silver Dollar Pancakes   10 
chocolate chips, orange, mascarpone 

 

French Toast              11 
vanilla cream | fresh berries 

 

Handhelds 

 
*Bourbon Prime Burger         15 
aged farm style cheddar | double cut bacon | BP sauce  

onion straws | artisan roll 
  

Smoked Salmon Bagel       13 
two Footprint Farms eggs | red onion jam 

caper cream cheese 

 

Fried Bologna Sandwich          11 
Lebanon Bologna | fried egg | crispy onion | dijonaise arugula | 

served on a sweet roll 

 

Chef Plates 
 
West Virginia Crafted Breakfast   15 
two Footprint Farms eggs | house made bacon & sausage hash 

browns  

*Served with an ice-cold Craft Beer  

 

Steak Frites     20 
aged Angus sirloin | truffle fries | two Footprint Farms eggs 

 

Eggs Benedict                   13 
Classic OR Crab Oscar | served with breakfast potatoes 

 

Shrimp and Grits               17 
fried Footprint Farms egg | tomato gravy 

Hawthorne Valley Farms bloody butcher grits  

 

Spring Toast               8 
minted ricotta | peas | carrot | prosciutto  
  

Sips and Such 
 

 

BP’s Signature Bloody Mary 
Make your visit more memorable by choosing our smoked, hand-

selected Woodford Reserve "Country Roads Blend" Whiskey, only 

available at Bourbon Prime.   14 

 

Dealer’s Choice     8 
Ask about this week’s specialty Bloody Mary!  

 

Bourbon Paloma    9 
Basil Hayden | ruby red grapefruit juice | lime 

San Pellegrino Blood Orange Soda 

 

Almost Heaven     16  

Woodford Reserve “Country Roads” blend 

cardamom bitters | served in a smoked decanter 

Build Your Own Bloody Mary Bar! 

 
Let your taste buds run wild with Bourbon Prime’s make-

your-own Bloody Mary Bar. The Hotel’s most innovative 

bartenders provide the base mix, with a secret ingredient, 

to which you can craft your beverage any way you like with 

ingredients that include celery, bacon, horseradish, and 

olives. Then, top it off with our vast variety of hot sauces.    

 

Tito’s Vodka     8 

Grey Goose Vodka     10 

Belvedere Vodka     10 


